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Important Dates
2020 DATES
Summer Term
Mon 20th April to Mon 20th July
INSET DAYS
Monday 20th July 2020
2020 - 2021 DATES
INSET DAYS
Thursday 3rd & Friday 4th Sept 2020
Monday 2nd Nov 2020
Monday 4th January 2021
Monday 7th June 2021

Website: www.bearwood.poole.sch.uk

Deputy Head Teacher: Mrs Sally Wall

‘Every child has the right to an education which develops their ability, personality and talents to
the full. It should encourage children to respect human rights and their own and other cultures. It should also help them to learn to live peacefully, protect the environment and respect
other people.’
Article 29, UNCRC (United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child)

WOW! Another busy few week….it has been lovely receiving your emails seeing what
you have been up to, at home and at school!
We are also pleased to announce that we have over 70% of children returning to
school from Monday! Therefore, next week will be the last week of teachers making
phone calls to children. If you do need support, please do contact us still. Thank you.

Aiden and his family have been busy
during lockdown creating flower beds
and growing vegetables.
Sasha has started simple piano lessons
and is making a steady progress.

Head Teacher: Mrs Laura Bennett

Great work Aiden!

Well done Sasha, we will look forward
to hearing what you can play!

Max has been busy meeting up with some of
his favourite animal friends and is really happy to be able to go back down to friends
stables. Max has also been busy making potions from things in the kitchen cupboards
and walking along the river Stour.
This looks all good fun Max!

Charlie
has
been
busy
having tennis
lessons.
Archie has completed his research project on the oceans. He investigated the
Mariana trench, which linked to learning
about biomes.
Ethan has been busy working on similes,
metaphors and hyperbole. He really
enjoyed making comparisons between
two unlike things. He made up some
hilarious phrases about the things around
him, which he shared with his family.
Keep up the great work Ethan!

Great work Archie!
Zara and Ahmad have been busy raising
chicks, which they bought on the day they
were born, so they need a lot of tender
loving care. They have made them a cardboard home with temperature maintaining
at 33 degrees with a 100 watt lamp. Initially
the chicks were feeding on mushy chick
feed, twice a week they enjoy the treat of
boiled egg yolk. In the pictures they are 10
days old. They all have new feathers now
and are starting to try a little flight.
Amazing way to keep busy!

Great action
shot Charlie!

Children in school
Last week some children in Holly 1, Oak 1 and Oak 2 returned to
school as well as our key worker bubbles. It was lovely to see so
many of the children back with their friends and ready for learning.
In one of the Oak 2 bubbles the children had a busy week practicing their sounds, counting to 20, learning one more or one less.
They have also really enjoyed planning inside and outside with
their friends and have enjoyed creating paintings and
playdough masterpieces!

Bearwood Staff during lockdown
Oh my! What had we gotten into I wondered - lockdown with my family of 5 children, husband and a dog...
Routine! The word just sprung to mind and yes, it has been extremely helpful to keep
some familiarity in place for everyone. It has also been a roller coaster ride dealing with
each persons expectations and emotions - no easy task as I am sure you would agree!
We've had the ups, we've had the downs, the twists and turns and we haven't always got
it right but at least it's been together...The best part about lockdown for me is seeing my
children interact more with each other and helping out - to have the daily pressures ease
(the bathroom fighting) and to hear them laughing. We've discovered new games like
Rummikub and we were lucky enough to get a Basket Ball hoop so lots of hoops being
shot. Not sure about my 6ft 1” son marking little old me though...he definitely has the
height advantage. I hope that you too have found things to enjoy together and look
forward to hearing all about them - don't forget to send them in!
Mrs Tuley

Blue Peter badges of summer

Over six weeks in June and July, celebrate a different Blue
Peter badge a week! The website below tells you what activities you can do at home to earn a virtual badge of summer! You can upload your videos, pictures and work to the
website to show what you have done to earn you badge.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-of-summer
Blue Peter Badge
You can also work hard towards earning your own Blue Peter badge, which if you are successful you can
gain free entry into over 200 attractions over the UK. Badges are awarded to children aged 6-15, there
are eight badges that you can apply for. The following website includes all the application information
and what you need to do to earn a Blue Peter badge. Good Luck!
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/findoutmore/apply-for-a-blue-peter-badge

This week’s focus: Geography
https://world-geography-games.com/ has a number of games split into different sections to learn about the world.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zwr8mp3 Daily Bitesize lessons, which spilt into the different areas of the geography
curriculum.
https://www.3dgeography.co.uk/ A great website with different ideas on how to make geography 3D models, quizzes, worksheets, posters and much more.
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/ A fantastic website with lots of information and ideas about the world, competitions,
games and a kids club.
Key Stage one: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j/articles/z4v3jhv Explore the UK and the world with Freya and
her family, with fun quizzes and games.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zcdqxnb Daily Bitesize lessons, exploring the UK and the world. Also a section to go
on adventures with Barnaby bear, exploring different countries around the world.
Key Stage 2: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zbkw2hv Daily Bitesize lessons, which split into the difference areas of
the geography curriculum.

Family Challenge: Create a geography quiz… Where in the world… what flag is this… famous landmarks…you play
with your family or create one to play with friends virtually?

My Child at School — MCAS

Welcome to our NEW Communication System!
MCAS is a portal enabling parents to view their child's information. Currently parents are able to update their children’s details including home address, contact numbers, email addresses and parental consents. In addition, you are
also able to pay for products/trips if available to your child, view the school calendar, important documents and receive announcements. We will also be using this portal for Parent’s Evenings in the future along with many other
amazing new features. We are therefore asking that you use your Invitation Codes which were emailed to you to log
on if you haven’t already and activate your account. If you require assistance, please email the school. Thank you.
Please note: It is important to activate your account as SCOPAY will be stopping at the end of the school year.
Virtual P.E competition
To encourage children to be as active as possible whilst at home, we are inviting
them to take part in the
Dorset School Games Virtual Competitions.
This month there are two competitions; cricket and gymnastics.
Click on the links below which tell you how you can become involved.
https://www.yourschoolgames.com/sgo/poole/
https://www.pedssa.com/virtual-school-games-2/?_ga=2.75736338.620917004.1592325389-1170013311.1569352882
Remember to show us all the great work your doing, email the school newsletter account and use the following hasthags on social
media sites. #DorsetDailyDose #StayInWorkOut #StayInStayActive
Follow Dorset games on Twitter @SGO_Poole and @DorsetGames or Instagram @dorsetschoolgames

Keeping in contact:
General Enquiries and Safeguarding:
Available from 8am until 4.30 pm Monday to Friday,
01202 590703 or 07873 323253.
If you have Safeguarding or welfare concerns, please contact 07395 906020. This number can also be used for emergencies out of school hours.
Contacting teachers
If you need to contact a teacher regarding your child’s learning please email the following address with their name
and class:
teacher@bearwood.poole.sch.uk
BCP council family directory:
This is updated regularly with useful information for families.
https://www.fid.bcpcouncil.gov.uk/kb5/poole/fis/site.page?id=E-GOWcpQTdA
Young Minds Parent helpline 08088025544 open Monday to Friday 9:30-4:30pm https://youngminds.org.uk/
Family information service, lots of useful information for families including ASD and information from CAMHS:
https://www.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk/children-families/get-help-for-your-family/family-information-service.aspx

